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"7" any mrra attempts to haul down the American Flag, shoot him on the spot."
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3f We are prepared to do all kinds of Work

tt short notice, and in a style that will sails- -

faction.

WILLITT P0TTENQEE.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

PLATTSMOUTII - - NEBRASKA.

T. ill UIAIWiUETT.
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Stlieitor in Chancery.
PT.XTTSMOUTII. NEBRASKA

R. R. LIVINGSTON, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon
Tenders hi professional services to the citixens o

nre sooth-ea- st eorner ofOak and Sixth
struts; Ot&ce on Main street, opposite t,ourt uonse,
Hatlsmonth, Xebf.aka.

Platte Valley House
Ilu. B. M l'rpii y, Proprietor

f Miin and Fourth Streets- - --jFlatlsmouili, Neb.
ti.uu.. harinir re fitted and newly far

Hoardnl.h--do- rs Ursl-cia- wcouuiuuuu.i aug'isIbe dy or wi-e-

a. MAX WILL. SAM. M. CHAPMAN

Maxwell & Chapman,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

AND

Solicitors in Chancery.
9i ATTRvarTlt. - - - XEURASKA

Offlc over Black, Battery k Co'a Drug Store,

aprl

CLARKE, & ERWTN,

ATTOUKEY5 AT Li A XV

And Solicitors in Chancery,
XAlX ST., OPPOSITE THE COLKl-UULZ- t.

PLATTSMOUTII, NEB.
CLARK', IE rOBKST roHTKR,

WM. W. FBWIS.

r?T-- REJ.L ESTATE AUEXCT.- -.

jauU wtr

JOSEPH SCIILATEIl,

WATCHMAKER and JEWELER,
mai.1 Street,

PLATTSMOUTII, - - NEBRASKA
. . ... . J ..I.I T r ... .J turlmMlt Of Hi COei HI "'u "ViMins and VJ.welry. Silver ware, r auc

ola Triinmings alwjvs on hand, com
suiited to his care will be warranted

April 10. ltuS.

CaLHlil'S 4 CaoXTOS,O. m. laisrf,
din AJairt. Attorney t at LuuXufe Sup t In

IRISH. CALHOUN &CR0XT0N- -

The above named gentlemen have associated

themselves In business for the V??'?'las-- and collecting all claima
Ooverameat.or against any tribe or Indians, and

nrrpared to proi-ec- such claims, either before
Ceagreis.or air or the Department of Government
or bwfore the Court of Claims,

Ha. Ibi.h will devote his personal attention to
.i U'n.hlnirtnn......tv.i,t.iki :riv corner af Main and
f.lih streets.

National Claim Agency.
WASHINGTON. D- - C- -

F. M- - DORRINGTON.
Pl-- B AGENT:

rTSMOUTU, - - NEBRASKA,
. HaiuMtwfnre.saitiMn ia nnwDi auu ii Pa- -

."... in nrnnnrtinn torecharges a.. JqtqS... m mot orthe claim. . M.
April 10. '6

J. N. WISE.
tieneral Life. Accidentf Fire, Inland and

Transit

INSURANCE AGENT
Will take rlkal reasonable rat in the most reliabl
o iipanle In the United states.

mr, t the book store. Pla ureuth, Nebras
mayildtf

jaillinery & Dressmaking
at MISS A. M. BRsrais A M tit. R. T. KaKKCT

Opposite the City Bakery.

1 17 K would respectfully snnounce to the Ladies
of Platwraouth and vicinity, that n,'J"s,

and well selected stock or Winterrec ived a large
OockIs, consisting of Flowers, R.hbons, Jetvsts, dress
trimmings, Ac., c. win i--

ever sol 1 ia this city. We can accommodate all our
new one as wi.l favor usold customers and as many

with a call. All kinds or work in our line done to
order. Perfect satasraction given or no charges

mjStf

II. S. JEXMXCS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

AKD---

General Land Agent,
Lincoln. - Xebrasha.

Will practice id any of the Courts of the State, and
will buy and sell Beal Es.ate on commission, pay
Taxes, examine Titles, Ac.

nov28'61tr

REED, BEARDSLEY & CO,

Real Estate Agents ,

WEEriXO WATER, XEERSKA.
Li ads bought, managed and sold. Valuable Tim

her Land ror sale. Taxes paid for
CtHevtfous t rctntitlT tt. drd ta.

nir:l K 73??. -

DWELLINGS at all price.
Any persons wishing to purchase Farm-propert- y, crt
Residences in town will find lb em for itl Hal
prices. By

DOKRI&QTON,
mrT. Rral Aoent.

G K. Mc C AIi-LUM- ,

Manor cturer of and dealer in

Saddles and Harness,
every description, wholesale and retail. No. 130X

street, between 5tn ana bin streets, Nebrassa
JelS

IVOTICE.
JAMES O NEIL Is my authorised Agent for the

collection or all accounts ana the underaigned ror
medical services: bis receipt will be valid for the
payment of any monies on said accounts.

AUgnot if, too. tt. a. L11AU31U.1 ni.v. in
BOARD AND LODGING,

By O. W. COLVIN,
8TKEET, - PLATTSMOCTO to

Two blocks northwest ol Brick chool-uous- e. a
Private rooms rnrnlsed If desired. Sither day

board or with lodging s at reasonable rate.
tanSdtr.

Win- - II. Lemkc,
MERCHANT TAILOR,
ONE DOOR WEST OF NEW BAKERY,

Plattsmoutn, Nebraska.
Sc27 1865 tf

II- - G- - Worth.ngton
Attorney and Counselor

AT LAW.
Office In Ka'bach's Block, corner of Douglas and 15tb
streets, Omaha, Nebraska. angl

Farnham Souse,
HARNEY STREET,

OlOCLlXZ - TXTolo.
J. C. MOBY, Proprietor.

WOOLWORTII fc CO ,

BOOKSELLERS,
STATIONERS,

Binders cScFaperdealers.
SAlJfT JOSEPH, JlO.,

oc256ra

3J1. J?: TODD,
SEWING MACHINE AG'T

PLATTSMOUTII, jSEBRASLA.
A gn,d assortment or msehlnes and machine And- -

ing kept on hand. EJ-Off- lee at Stadelmann's
Clothinc Store. Dec. 4 '67

Machines repaii ed on short notice

Plattsmouth Mills.
C. IIEISKL, Proprietor.

Have rt cpntl y l'"en repaired and placed in thor
ough running order. Custom work done on short
notice.

100,000 Bushels of Wheat
Wanted immediately, for rhichbe .highest rrarke
price will be paid. augva ti

SHANNON'S
"Ptoofl CJfllp nnf. T ivprvICVU, VCijr

STABLE.
AINST., 1'LATTSHOUTII.

I am prepared to acxmmodate the public wtt

Horses, Carriages and Buggies,
Also, a nice liearse,

On short notice and reasonable terms. A Hack will
rua to steamboat landing, and to all paits or the
city when desired.

inri: J n.BUsnaun

Weeping Water Mills.
Farmers, no where you can cet the

best Flour and the most of it.

85 P,nX X X FLOUR and 13 lb of BRAS
given in exchange for good Wheat.

We are also doing grist work; and, with onr I

creastd facilities, feel aasnred that we can give the
oel and the most Hour of any mill In tne stale.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
PRODUCE BOVGHT AND SOLD.

HIGHEST MARKET TRICE PAID.

REED & CLINTON.
March 26th, 1S63.

Wm. Stadeliuann 8c Co ,
One door west of Donelan's Drug-stor- e,

Dealers in

Ready-mad- e Clothing,
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

HATS, CATS. BOOTS. SHOES,
TRVSKS, VA USES,

and a general stock of

OUTFITTING GOODS
For the Plains; also, a large lot of

RUBBER CLOTIJLVG. REVOLV
ERS A'OTIOJYS.

We bought low and will sell cheap for cash. Cal.
and exatniueour stock before you buy any where elsel

Jyl '66 Wm. A CO

W. D. GAGE W. R. DAVIS.

CENTRAL STOUE;
Dry-Good- s,

Groceries,
Provisions,

BOOTS and SHOES.
Main Street, two doors above Fourth,

Where the public may find

THE BEST OF GOODS
and prices as low as can be fr.nnd in the city.

We return fhanks for the liberal patronage we
have received, and hope to merit its continuance.

ort .w,- - . PaCiiDJrrs.

THE PEULETOX ESCOHT.

The latest Bulletin on Uniform and oth
er Constitutional Pleasures - Astound-
ing Wall street and the" Bloated Bond'
Holders."

From the Cincinnati Commercial, June 14.

There is daily drumming in Demo
cratic quarters for recruits for the Pen six
tlleton escort, and frequeDt and exhaus
tive deliberations and discussions, and
sessions lasting deep into the night, lo
determine what the escort is to do here
and what is to be done when it arrives

New York. For several weeks pro
tracted consultations have been bad a
with tailors, drapers, upholsters, man- -
iua-iuaker- milliners and s r mstresses,

seule the overpowering question of
proper uniform. It has at last been

determined, if we are not misinformed,
that mctley shall be the only wear
pantaloon, one leg of Confederate in
gray and the other ot ederal blue, with
an Enquirer greenback conspicuously
pasted upon that portion of the gar
ment which covers and conceals the
centre of gravity in the human animal.
Short jackets of the same material, the
colors reversed, liberally decked out
with silver braid and studded with the
regulation buttons of the U. S. A. and
the C. S. A., complete the general cos
tume. Brogans, butternut stockings.
green neck ties, black slouch hats, or
namented wi h tail-feathe- of the em
blemaiic- - rooster, stout hickory walking
sucks with the bark on, oil-clo- 'h carpei
baes, and a boiled rag for change, are
en regie.

This costume was not adopted with
out severe dissensions and internal
broils, there being as much diversity
of sentiment about it as there w.Il be
in the convention about the platform
At first sight it may appear a trifle in
congruous in its composition, but a mo
ments rejection will convince any one
of its appropriateness, as the highest
result of the application to the art of
tailoring of the great conservative
principle of compromise. We cannot
affirm with satisfactory positiveness
u.at the escort will ultimately appear
in this costume, as the party is now not
of one mind on any subiect for more
than

.
forty-eig- ht hours, and this incerli

lU0.e may havr 113 ofTfrt upon 1UC es
cort. Ibe uniform in wnicb a public
appearance will be made cannot, there
fore, be absolutely determined more
man two days in advance ot tne time
the escort takes the train for New
York

Why it is called an escort passes the
the imagination lo conceive. It is un
derstood that Mr. Pendleton con'em
plates remaining in his pleasant retire
uient at Ulitton, like a sensitle man
that he is; during the hot JuSy days.
and will there calmly await intelligence
of the result or the creat Democratic
Per6pirat,on on lhe 4lh of July- - The
theory ihat the escort was orpauiized to
attend the martyrs of Gov. Bdker's ty
ranical administration, who are now
languishing in the Lawrenceturg bas--

tile, and to parade ihem up and down
Broadway and present them to the con
vention, will have to be abando ed, as
the term of. their confinement will not
have expired till some days after the
convention has elapsed. We thall leave
hose who cannot understand the mean

ing o: an escort witnout something to
be escorted to speculate on the subject
without any suggestions of our own

It is expected that the escort will cre
ate a tremendous sensation in the great
metropolis. Headed by our local poll
ticians, each provided with the ancient
trumpets of the old volunteer fire de
panment, and emulating the heralds of
chivalric joust and tournaments, it is not
improbable that thev will excite as
great an uproar as did the escaped an
imaU from Barnum's Museum, when
that structure was in flames. The
astonished Democrats of Wall street
and Broad street who live by specula
tine in the bonds and other securities
of ibe United Slates, will hear with
astounded ears the chorus of a ihous
nf voices, chanting the praises of

Pendleton and greenbacks. As rank
after rank files past, the bondholders
will read, wiih distended eyes, upon
the surplus of each pantaloon, ibo fate
that awaits ihe bloated aristocrats who
live upon the coupons of the Govern
ment bonds, and demand interest and
principal in gold. It will be a stern
admonition to the Belmonts.tbe Woods,
and the Hoffman's to conquer their
prejudices for gold, and cheerfully sub
rait to Pendleton and the redemption of
their bonds in legal tender.

The Charlottsville (Va.) Chronicle
quotes the World's statement of Judge
Chase's opinions, and says: "If these
are Chase's opinions, we hope he will
not be nominated, and not elected, if
he is nominated. If he wants South-
ern support, his opinion on these points
ought to well understood."

A Trenton paper, reporting the fol-

lowing conversation on the street, gives
in a nut shell the animus of the oppo
sition to Grant: Republican Do you
think many Democrats will o'.e for
Gen Grant? Democrat No. Repub
lican WThv? Democrat Because he
hurt himself when be captured Lee
Republican Oh! ah ! 1 see.

Nintv three inches of snow fell in
Maine duriDg th past winter

'

GUN. GRANT AND THE OLD

Daring the year 1565, an old sol
diers named Lemuel Owens, was dis
charged from the Arsenal in this city, in
owing to some very abrupt reply he
bad given to a self appointed committee
who were sounding him upon his poli-

tics. As Owens had served twenty
years in ibe regular army, and had

wound up his term of service of the
Peninsula, under McClellan, he would
allow no man to question his right to
vote and boasted, too, that he has serv-
ed isin the Fourth iufan'.ry, under Grant
when the renowned chieftain was but

lieutenant.
He told the committee he would go

and see Gen Gram himself about the
matter. They jokingly replied, "Dr.
so, old fellow, he'll make it all right."
General Grant was lemporarially liv
ing on Twentieth and Fourth streets,

this city and the veteran trudged up
with bis story to the General s house.
He stepped up, raug the bell, and went of
into the entry hall When the servant isappeared, and saw an old, sunburned, Inpoorly dresed man, ie v.ry promptly ofasked, "What do you want!"

"I want to see Gen. Grant, was the
calm reply.

The General s engaged and cannot
be seen. Have you got a card?"

Just at this moment a little girls ap
peared, and old Owens said to her. ofSis, run up otairs and tell your papa
an old Fourth infantry man wants lo
see him."

A message soon came down for the
old soldier to come in, when he was
ushered into the presence of Gen.
Grant. He shook him by ihe hand.
and said, General dtn't you know
mt?' 'Ihe Gen. replied that he had
seen so niacy people of late that it was
hard for him lo remember them all. is
Owens told him he had served under
him, and thai had been discharged
from his work, and that he bad lost his
eldest son from disease in the war.
and his family had nothing to depend
upon but his labor. Grant patiently
listened to the old soldier's story, and.
picking up his pen, wrote a few lines
to the effect that Owens should have
work as long as he wanted it.

The old man was not long in reach- -

ing his termer neiu or laoor, armea
with the formidable order, and when
he presented it with the signatore of
the Commander-in-Chie- f attached, it
created much surprise, and ihe veteran
soldier was graciously acknowledged
as entitled, thenceforth to a respectful
coneiJeraiion.

Can G'ltase or any oilier Dian
Hi vide the Colored Tote.

Mr. Harris, the eleijuent North
Carolina Negro orator, said on this
point in his Faneuil Hall speech:

"Now we are told that if the Demo
cratic party nominate certain candidates
there is rear among some tbiu they
will divide the colored vote. Now, my
friends, let me assure you, in 'he
name of 71,000 colored voter in North
Carolina, and I think I can also assure
you in the name of 700,006 loyal black
voters in the South no candidate that
the Domocrats might reach down and
bring up laughter; uo candidate
thai the democrats might reach up and
drag down; no man who breathes the
free atmosphere cf heaven who would
accept the nomination at the hands of
the Democratic parly, no such man
could obtain the support of the black
people of the South. fLoud applause. 1
As I have said before, on another oc
casion, if the Democratic party were
to nominate an angel we would not vote
for him, in that the very fact of his ac-

cepting a nomination from the Demo-
cratic party would be evidence of his
being a fallen angel. Laughter.
And, in my humble opinion, he would
have fallen very low when he shall
first rest upon a Copperhead platform,

Renewed laughter.J

Josli Dilliugs-ism- s.

It strains a man's philosophee the
wusl kind tew laff when he gits beat.

Awl ov us komplain ov the shortness
of life, yet we awl wesie more time
than we use.

Don'i mistake arroganse for wisdom:
menny people hev thought tha wus
wise when iha wus onla windy.

The principal difference between a
neces-ar- y and a luxury is the price.

Whenever the eoul is in grief it is
taking root, and when il is in smiles it
is taking wing.

Give the devil his due, but be
careful there ain't much due him.

After a man has rode fast onst he
never wants to go slow agaiu.

It won't do tu stir up a man when
he is thinkirg enny more than it will
a pan of milk when the kream is ris-

ing.
It is easy enuff to raise the devil but

he's a hard crop to reap.
We ar told that a contented men iz

happy, and we might have been told at
the same time that a mud turtle could
fly if it had wings.

Several hundred tons of iron for the
Central Pacific Rail Road east of the
mountains, is transported daily over
the Central Rail Road of New Jersey
lo New York, whence it is shipped to
Sen Francijco via Cape florr.

DtiFRANCIIISED WHITES.
The Copperhead press have for

months reprebenied that immerse num-
bers of white men were disfranchised

the South, some of them asserting
thai in several States a majority of that
class were deuied the right of voting.
According to figures recently sent to
Congress by Gen. Grant, we are told
that in Virginia the whole number of
whites registered is 120,111, and the
whole number who failed to register,
judging from the tax list and other data,

17,343, making the total white male
population of voting age 136,451.
There is nothing to show with certain-
ty ihe number disfranchised, but il
must fall considerably short of the
number failing to register. Yet assum
mg that every man registered who
could do so under the laws, less than
twelve per cent are disfranchised. If
only seventy five per cent of these who
did not register are disfranchised, or
12, 258, then less than nine per cent

the whole are disfranchised. This
probably very near the exact figure.
North Carolina'the number of whiles
voting age is about 126,200, of

whom 11 6S6 are disfranchised, or a
little more than nine per cent. In South
Carolina ihe figures are : Whole num
ber of whites, 67,876 ; disfranchised,
8,244 or a little more than fourteen
per cent. Georcia : Whole number

whites, 114.833; disfranchised 10,
000, or a little more than nine per cent.
The reports from ihe other rebel States
do not show the number disfranchised
We are told thai in Florida but few
are disfranchised, and nearly all were
registered and have voted. Il is alto
gether probable that the proportion dis-

franchised in the other States is not
greater than in '.he four Stales above
named. The average in those Stales

but a triileover ten percent. That
is. one in ten of the white men of the
Southern States are disfrunchued on
account of their participation in rebel
lion. Tiibune.

As strength or availability is the only
test or evidence of fitness which the
Democrats require, we would sgge
Dr. Wiuship of Masachustti, and
Mike McCoole of Missouri.as a strong
ticket. Aud as a candidate's politics
is a matter of perfect indinerence.pro
vided he can "beat Grant, we are not
sure but Zack. Chandler and Jim Ash-
ley would make a good run. Wiih a

view of uniting intemperance and tern
perance men, Dick Yates aud Sam
Cary would be a strong combination
bo would Andrew Johnson and John B
Gough. Henry Ward Beecher aul
Bricham Young would not be a bad
ticket, and we submit, finally, for con
sideration, a combination ticket upon
winch men and women or all parties
might unite a ticket composed of such
names as Wendell rhilupa and Brick:
Pomeroy.Ben.VVade and Vinnie Ream
the poet Longfellow and John Morris
sey, or R. P. L. Baber and Anna Dick
inson. Ohio State Journal.

Four years ago, after Geo. B
McOlellau had been nominated as the
Democratic candidate for President
against Abraham Lincoln, the De
mocracy were exultant, defiant and ap
parentlv united, and more than one
Republican allowed himself to de
spond. General McClellan had
advantages that can enure to no rebel
Democrat in the present campaign
He had a party in the army, and in
heriied all ihe old tricks of the party
leaders who had selected him. Be
sides, Abmhum Lincoln had many
strong adversaries in the Republican
ranks. But when the final conflict
came the people settled the question by
a majority which, overwhelming as it
was. will be exceeded by that thrown
for Grant and Colfax in Novemt er.

A Democratic paper says: "The De-
mocracy are laboring aud will continue
to labor, to make the people thorough
ly acquainted with both the principles
and policy of its party7' We think the
people understand both the principles
and the policy of the Democratic party.
There is a great dearth of principles
in it, and its policy is to rule or ruin;
and the people thoroughly understand
iht fact that its rule is ruin to free in
stitutions and to the national honor and
credit.

'

Andrew Johnson predicts that uni
versal suffrage will create an exter-
minating war of races. Well, in Oc
tober. 1865, he predicted ihat "the
negro will vote with his late master,
whom he does not hate, rather than
with the white, whom
he does hate." A very pretiy antithe
sis ,but as unsound as Andrew Johnson
himself. The experience ut.der the
reconstruction laws falsifies it in every
nnrticular and shows thai ne is no
more lo be trusted in the role of pro
phel than in the role of President

Gen. McClellan, it is announced on
ine strength of a private letter, will re
turn from Europe in August, and will
not be a candidate for President this
time. He prefers Gen. Hancock, but
will support the nominee of Tammany
Hall. One account says he will lake
the slump for ihe Tammany ticket, but
we think that must be an error. He
takes the back track when he takes any

WILL, NOT SATISFY.
The Petersburg Index has recently

promulgated its ultimatum, by a flam- -

ng announcement of what "will not sat
isfy" rebel? in the pending Presiden
tial election. Here is the way it lays
the lash upon the backs of its submit- -

siva .Northern associates:
It will not saiufy Democracy to se

cure control of the government merely
to leniently execute unconstitutional
Radical measures. theIt will not satisfy Democracy to come
into posession of, and perpetuate a
Union pinned together by radical bay
onets.

It will not satisfy democracy to ad
minister Radical theories, to put anew
Sinbad upon the Southern neck, and to
win the privilege of experiencing all
the consequences of a host of uncorrect-
ed

by
Radical mistakes.

It will not satisfy Democracy to in
herit negro suffrage from the dead
Radicals and to control a black man's
vote in that hall in which Douglas de
clared this was a white man's govern- -

ernmenl, formed by white men, for
white men and their children forever.

It will not satisfy Democracy to hold
the offices of the country while the
South writhes under the heel of a de
posed tyrant, and is ruled by a radical
enthroned negro olligarcby

No! No! No! A thousand times No!
We will gain peace by reaction, which
shall remove the leprosy from ihe af-

flicted South. We must undo all that
has been wrongly done. We must go
back to the very day and moment
when the Cons' itution was disregarded,
and begin anew to build up a Union of
aw, of love, of peace and of rertna- -

neuce, with the great Charter lor us
corner stone.

If such be not the purpose, avowed
and resolute, with which Democracy
shall enter the fields it ought to and
will be beaten, and we shall have
neither reaction nor peace.

-

A WoNDtaruL Walking Stick.
Henry Clay Dean, the famous Copper-
head, orator of Iowa, was in the city
yesterday, with his big augerheaded
walking suck. This suck was a hick
ory sapling, around which a vine had
iwtned itself like a serpent, giving it
the shape of an auger the proper em
blem of a bore. During Mr. Dean s
visit to the east, the slick further devel-
oped its nature by presenting a brazen
erpent standing on the head or tno

cane, coned like a cork screw, with
flaming eyes, open mouth, and protrud-
ing tongue. The snake is of solid
copper, and is the best representation
of a copperhead we have ever seen,
except Dean himself. The rod of Aaron
devoured the other serpents, but the
stick of the great Iowan vomits forth n
Copperhead of genuine metal. .Mo.
Democrat 16A.

President Johnson says that he does
not heed the taunts and jeers cast on
his callinc as a tailor and asserts as a
reason that "that occupation never dis-

graced a man who did not disgrace his
i raft." If this assertion means any-
thing, it means that if a man disgraces
his craft, his occupation (or profession
or trade) disgraces him. The sen-
tence is far more ambiguous than any
other one by the same high authority.
"Treason must be made odious and
traitors must be punished and impov
erished." In the case of Andrew
Johnson, the tailor has disgraced his
craft; though il never disgraced him;
his treason has been made odious, and
the traitor ought to be punished and
impoveiished.

The Washington correspondent cf
the Albany Argus says that the Ohio
friends of Mr Pendleton will assent
to the p. ssage of the two-thir- ds rule in
the New York Convention, and that if
they fail, under the operation of the
rule, to nominate their candidate, they
will use their power under the rule to
veto the nomination of Chief-Justic- e

Chase.

A numbtr of gentlemen formerly
counted among the Democracy, at San
Francisco including Peter Donahue,
acted as officers of the Grant and Col-
fax ratification meeting in that city. A
hundred guns were fired at Shasta, in
honor of the nomination of Grant and
Colfax.

A man by ihe name of Brume, rose
from his sleep in Dubuque one night
last week and while in the same state
stepped out of a third story window,
falling to the pavement. His injury is
supposed to be fatal.

The Put in Bay correspondent of the
Sandusky Register says that the woods
on the island are alive with locusts that
are still coming up through ihe ground
in great numbers. They seem quite
harmless, however.

Bishop John Sharp, the Mormon,
with over 50 men, started from Salt
Lake City, May 30, to commence work
on the Union Pacific Rail Road, under
President Young's contract.

The Chicago Journal aulboritively
denies the statement which is going
ihe rounds of the newspapers, that
Schuyler Colfax is going to marry one
of Iowa's fairest daughter.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Sea birds are caid to drink from tht

clouds.

New York is flooded with bogus five
ctnt nickel coin.

Nine hundred and ninety-eigh- t per
sons are going through bankruptcy in
Massachusetts.

Each of the three States, PennsyN
vania. New York and Alabama, has

same area, 46,000 square miles.

There is a woman Chelsea, Mass.,
who has twelve children, all living and
married, except the youngest, who is
twenty-si- x years of age.

Beauregard is breakfasted by the
New York Democracy at Delmonico's,
while Grant is denounced and ridiculed

their organs.
The St. Louis Democrat says that

"Brick" Pomeroy's recent speech in
that city made Grant 100 votes, and
wants "Brick" to come again.

The Mayor cf Titusville, Penn ,
fined a party five dollars thw jther day
for indulging in a free fight, and then
lent him the money to pay the fine
with.

The steamer Daniel Drew recently
ran from Yonkers to New York, a dis-

tance of fourteen and a half miles, in
thirty four minutes and forty-fiv- e sec
onds, the fastest time on record.

Cincinnati is the abode of a boy of
eight who is now in jail on two charges

of grand petit larceny. He was al-

ready under bonds on another charge
of having committed the former crime.

The Montgomery Atail advises its
associates to cease assailing Gen.Grant,
lest this may injure the Democracy of
the North. The Lynchburg Republic
can says the same thing.

The Secretary of the Michigan Re
publican State Central Committee re-

ports thirty three Graat and Colfax
clubi already formed in .that State,
whose officers have reported to him.

Th Columbus Journal says several
of the Ohio delegates to the Democrat-
ic National Convention, notwithstand-
ing their instructions for Pendleton, are
working openly for Chase.

The Democrats of Columbus, Ohio
at their recent convention, evinced their
determination to "go the whole hog"
iu support tUo 13 a m o r , y m it mors
modern phases, by voting toendore the
Visible Admixture act, which has been
declared unconstitutional by the Su-
preme Court.

A lady asked a minister if she might
pay attention to dress and fashion with
out being proud.

"Madam," replied the minister,
"whenever you see the tail of a fox
out of a hole you may be eure the fox
is there also."

An old lady once said that her idea
of a great man was, "a man who was
keerful of his clothes, and didn't drink
peerits; km read the Bible without

spelling the words, and kin eat a cold
dinner on wash-da- y to save the wo-

men folks the trouble of cooking."

The La Croise Democrat is of the
opinion that the Republicans will be
beaten in the coming Presidential elec-
tion because "the people are preparing
for a great devil hunt about that time
they will smile, slay, and spare not."
When this hunt comes on the editor of
the Democrat had better bunt his hole.

At a party the other evening while
a lady was playing the piano with a
peculiar touch, a gentleman remarked:
"I'd give the world for her fingers."
He was greatly taken back by her
prompt reply, that he could have the
whole hand for much lets than that.
But then its leap year, you know.

A person, late on Saturday after-
noon, hailed an Englishmen as he was
skillfully essaying the wily fisherman's-art- ,

for trout, with, "Halloa, there! got
anything?" "Got anything! of course
not. I only came here last Wednes-
day!" was the reply as the patient
angler once more cast his patent fly.

Among the most industrious, thrifty
and desirable European, immigrants
coming to this country are the Swedes.
They make excellent citizens. Seven
teen thousand of them hare made ar-
rangements to immigrate to America
this year. Seven hundred of the num
ber arrived at" New York, last week,
immediately came west; 1

A private letter to the Janesville
(Wis.) Gazette slates that a fiendish
and revolting murder was committed
in the town of Patch Grove, Grant Co.,
Wis., on Monday night last. A girl
by the name of Kate Jordan living in
that town, naa ceen aiuancea to a
young man named William Kidd. An
exposition of Kidd's bad character in-

duced her to cast him off and refuse
the alliance. On Monday night Kidd
invited Miss Jordan to take a ride with
him in a buggy. She consented.
They left together and nothing was
heard from either until the next day.
when the body of Mies Ross was found
in,some bushes a short distance from
town, horribly mangled and ber throat.
cut from ear to ear. Kidd has not yet

1 been found.
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